
2094 COMMONS
Patents of Invention,

a representatix'e of the people of Canada, to
do ail 1 cala to, keep them out of law. I arn
going to read a comment which has reached
me in connection with this clause. 1 do flot
desire any credit for this amendmient. It was
handeil te, rite b v the hon. iiinber for South
Wellington (Mr. Guthrie) who, being unable
tN) be present. asked nie to take charge of it.
This te the commrient; with which 1 'rjil
,îgree:

These are framed to reduce the necessity for suit
before the Exehequer Court. 'Phere is strong feeling
againat throwîiig a-Hl doubtful cases at once into the
Iaw courts aiid competllng litigation on questions which
may welil be determined within the Patent office. la
fart, t lîire is a si roîîg feel ig that wi Shloiit thle pa.sge
of suchl arneniîîîîeii s t he Pat ent office wil be tic
'euvîng fies wîthoîi î-arîlsg theni, and as the bill
stands ai tîresent ihe Cîîîîîîîîssio ner îîf Patents us
strupped of his proper fonctions-

With that I absolutely agree.
whîcli are liaided to ftie Exehequor Court, whîle the

tiatentee rnav at uîîî tîme ind hinseif forced into
tegal priie(lire whih î-îiigh t be properly as oidcd.

The onîx' answer moade hy tue minister to
thfat is the' tiiagto:iîv Cxplînse il ius gîing
Io lesît tii. Let use set wta t tiiis late

contemiplates. The public think rlîcy arc
bcing- calied upon to pay an extravaganît prîcc
for ani article the manufacture of wvhichi is
patented. They 'prescrit a petition to the
commissioner settinge out their grievance.s, 1
presume, giving sonie evidence that thc article
cannot cost more than 20 to 30 per cent of the
seiling- cost, and stating that there shouid bi,
a reduction in price. When the commis-
stoflet t'eîeî ', thi c luit i oîn - ie ren i ec'id es
whcther or flot it shouid be granted or dis-
toissed. As the minister says, hie cao dismiss
it under the proposed legisiation. I want to
go a step further and to meet fthe case. wlten
the commissioner, after consideration, is of
opinion that the article is heing soid at ton
hjgh a prive. He tuav then say so, andi aulu
what he thinks it shoîtit he solul for. to
suppi 'v the public' wit h th(,i art icile a t i reas-
-nable prive. He gives his itdgmitîînt av'-
t'ordingiv. W<here ie theit' anyting ciun-
bersonae, troublesome or expensive in that
procedure? The commissioner is given manv
powers in this legisiation. Whv flot give him
ain important power in this connection, and
keep people out of ]aw, if possible. If thev
must have law, they cao appeal to the Ex-
î'heqtaer Court fromn his decision. I nîiutt
sav the minister bas flot saitl an 'vthintt which
inakes me think this tuiendinent shotuld
be withdrawn. I do flot presenit Lt for the
purpose of embarrassment at ail; I prescrit
it in the hope that the minister may think it
is ru'asonabie; that the provisions of thîs

measure will be improved, and that the cosr
connected with patents wlI be lessened. In
no ot-her spirit do I offer the amendment to
the minister. If he just views the situation
which might arise under it, I do flot sec hoxv
hie can imagine for a moment that the troubles
which he bas anticipated will occur. 1 agree
wjth the comment I have rcad that if yoîî
do flot giv.e the commissioner such a power
as this-, the Patent office will be actually re-
ceiving fees without earning them. We do flot
want a eottîiiiioner- .a nin of experience anti
.hilitY. tn îîîerely reeeix'e and file papiers, and to
ttell ueopie, if tietc- at', flot saf isfied. to go to
lie Iý'xeliecliir Cort. Wr' hav'e a coiuiieiisio]4-
'r, a,; fat' te I know (if eimns'ieî'ahe capaicity.
Ht' e îu aid w<tii that in vîew. Give hiuai sorne
responsibiiity in connection with the enforce-
ment of thîs legislation. Do flot strip bitm of

reeioeibiix'and :endi ex-ervtfing of any
doîîbt or trouble to the Exehequer Court,,
w. iCii I t 1105k. te fairix.) wxeil ioade'î tîp) with
wiurk i tihi prci''nt t init.

Mr. ROBB Probabiy my hon. friend might
be right in many arguments that wouid come
up; brît tiiere are some cases where, 1 think,
I cotîld alinost convince my hon. friend that
it ta quite nccssarx' that titis shouid go to the
Excliecuer Court. Tise corumissioner bais
recently pointed out a case that came before
hima in connection with a iiystetui of recovering
ore at the Cobalt mines, a ver, compiicated
matter. whcrc royalties would rt.a into millions
of dollars. My hon. friend cao understand
that if the commissioner undertook to hear
cases of that kind, thev miglat extend over
qtîite a long time and tic uip the work of this
office. My hon. friend bas ot yct persuade(]
me that ih La best to cstabiah a court within
the Patent office. Hc viii flot den v that it
wiii he neeessar ' to equip the Patent office
ftîrther. if thcy arc proper]y ho hear ail cvi-
dence in connection with appeals that arisp
fromn tirne to tinte. May I again remind îîy
hon. friend that the systemn he suggests was
in vogttc prior to 1890?

Mr. STEVENS: Thae minister is objectinu
to tce establishment of a court within the
Patent office; btît hie is cstablishing a cnourt by
titis clause. He Ls empowcring the commis-
sionet' to s:îv. no. but he forbids him ho say
yes. Hc c'mpowers the commissioner to dis-
miss a case; but if the commissinner docs flot,
isissie a case. he musat send it on with a sort

of "God biess youi" to the Exchcqtîcr Court.
Let me read the clause, and the minister wili
sec whcre bis argument is without fouinda-
tion at ail:


